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OVATION TO GENERAL ALBAS

Ci8rTtiT Wlcme tb Yiotor iritk
Lsid Dimoiitfatiois.

TO CBOWN HIM WITH HIGH OFFICIAL HONtfl

Trlnmph nt Colon Mny Hrsult In
I'litclnu Altinii In .1 n t limited

Service of tlio He.
public.

COLON, Nov. 30. The town I (nit of
troops from Raranqullla. Over 700 sol-

diers landed from tho gunboat General
Plnzon last night. These belonged In the
Interior of Colombia ond nro fine, able
bodied men and veteran troops, having
taken part In many previous engagements.
Among them are a few of the female rela-
tives of tho soldiers. General Alban re-

turned to Panama yesterday afternoon. On
Thursday, by cutting a passage through tho
wood, unknown to Colonel Darrera, who
occupied n small bill nt Uuenn Vista, a
detachment of tho government forces at
tacked Ilarrern's troops In the rear. A
cross-fir- o In both front and rear resulted
In disaster to tho attacked and tho ultl-mat- o

surrender of tho town. The gov-

ernment lost In tho Buena Vista engage-
ment Captain Dnmlon Eplsonla and sev-
eral other officers.

From l'anama comes the news that tha
urronder of Colon to the government
truck 'the liberals like a thunderbolt and

that thoy are still unablo to realize the
fact that tho city is again In tho hands
of tho federal authorities.

IIIb Honor for Allinn
i

General Alban's Colon triumph, with tho
aid of tho troops from the gunboat General
Plnzon, Is regarded hero as an achieve-
ment that may possibly lead him to tho
highest honors in tho service of the re-

public Ho was wolcomed at the tallway
station last night by a largo crowd, lie
wont from tho station to the barracks
under escort of a searchlight procession,
headed by a band. Along the lino of march
many "vivas" wero heard and thore waB
much firing of squibs. Tho restaurants wero
open until 10 o'clock In the evening for
the. first tlmo In many months.

Tho recapture of Colon 1h admitted to
bo. almost a deathblow to the liberal cause
In this departmont. There Is no doubt
that guerrilla warfaro will be resumed In
the mountains, but stronger forces and
better organization aro considered essential
requisites for tho liberals if they Intend
to resume tho struggle seriously.

Both Panama and Colon aro quiet. Trains
on the railroad still carr armed Amer-
ican guards and are running on time, Tho
Gnrman man-of-w- ar 8tcin arrived at Colon
last night.

Lillian temple, of Rathbono Sisters Is
notified of tho death of Sister Irving nt tho
Presbyterian hospital, on Saturday at A p.
m. Notlco of funeral later. Anne Korby
Coy, H. S.

MR. RALPHBINGHAM,

hiladdphla's Mod Popular Singer and

Entertainer, Pays High Tribute to

OR. BULL'S COUGH SYRUP.

UK lULPn BINOOAU.

PHILADELPHIA. Pa... Sept. 11, 1801,
Gentlemen: In my work an a monologlst,

.linger and entertainer, I frequently find thastrata on my throat so exhausting as to
practically rnaka It impossible for me to
continue without resorting to a tonic. 'A long
leoture often leaves me with a. very sore,
nnd hoarao throat, and at such times I find
Dlt. BULL'S COUOH BYItUI simply

as a soother and strengthens
So much do I think of this remedy that t
atn never. at home without a bdttle of it.
and on my tours through the country I
Sever fall to Include DR. BULL'S COUQH

In my grip. In fact. It Is as essen-
tial to my auecess at are my songs, stories
I'VwXW.'V, Vorjr tru'y yours, RALPHJ9INQHAM.

B sure you ret Dr. Bull's, the one that curt$.
ft that the "null's Head'1 Is on the pack-- .

All rellabl. druggists sell It. Large bot-
tles 26c. Refuse substitutes and cheap Im-
itations; they do not'eure and aro Injurious.

SMALL DOSE PLBA9ANT TO TAKE.
FREE A Dtintlfnl OiUndir and MmJIchI Book-- lt

fr lo taj on who will writs A. a Mwcr
Oft.. Baltimore, Md.. isd mention this piptr.

Watch Our Windows
ESPECIALLY THIS AVKEK Thero
Rr'o things there that will Interest you.
Tho NECKWEAR wo show ut SOc Is
not tho ltlnd usualy Hhown for this
price.

iTiay Make Shirts.

Ofllca Hours, n n. in. lu u p.
anilnsr from H a. ai. lo n p, ni.

DR. McGREW (Age63)

SPECIALIST.UUeitkt'M uuU uiauruvra ot Stun Only,
80 --Vi'nri' Experience, lb Vcura In
Omnlia,
VARICOCELE Won't" c?,nVh:n day

SYPUII IQ all Blood Diseases curedMlrnlLId for life. All breaking out andsigns ot thu dlscao disappear at once.
DVFR CU,M cured of nervousZUUUU debility, iocs of vitality
and Jill unnatural weaknesses of men.
btrlcture. Gleet. Kidney and Rudder nu-
tates, Hydrocele, cured permanently.
Curea(lurMiilrd. Consullntlun Krc.

CHARGES LOW.
Treatment by mall. P. o. Box 70s.

Office over S16 8. Hth street, between Par-na-

and Douglas Sts., OMAHA. Ntfl.

AT ELKS' LODGE OF SORROW

Sertlees nt Ihe lloj 1 Thlx Morning
Will Unvr n llrnnllfnt

I'roKrnni.

The lodge of sorrow to bo held br the
Elks' lodge of Omaha at Uoyd's opera
house this morning will bo ono of tho most
attractive and imposing sessions over held
on a similar occasion in this city.

Tho musical numbers aro especially
strong. Tho Instrumental numbers aro in
chargo of 13. Nordon nnd will bo rendered
by tho Doyd theater orchestra, beginning
with the overture, "Auld Lang Syne," In-

cluding Sullivan's "Lost Chord," Ruben-stein- 's

"Melody In K," Handel's "Largo,"
and closing with "The PrlcBts' March,"
from "Athalla."

One of the musical features will bo a
contralto o!6, "At tho Old Cathedral
Door," to be sung In Omaha for the first
tlmo by Miss Clara Edna Street of Platts-mout- h.

Tho words of the song were writ-
ten by MrsJ Lctltla K. Burton of Plotts-mout- h

and tho music by Miss Kittle Cum'
mlns of tho same city. Thoso who have
heard tho song pronounce it excellent, nnd
In their homo city both the writer, the
composor nnd the soloist enjoy high reputa-
tions.

Other musical numbers will be: "Lead,
Kindly Light" and "Tho Vacant Chair," by
tho Ellin' quartet, consisting of 'Clinton Mil-
ler, J. V. Ilienuan, Walter C. Nelson and
Thomas F. Swift. Mrs. Estella Hlako will
render, as a solo on the harp, with piano
accompaniment, "The Holy City" and a
"noverie;" Mrs. Cora Lathrop Patterson
will sing "Save Me, O God" and "Some
Sweet Day;" Mrs. John C. Drexel will alng
"Trusting, I Call," and Mrs. W. 13. Hitch-
cock will render a contralto solo, "Face to
Face," whllu In the opening nnd cloalng
odes tho lodge and audience will be led by
tho quartet.

Two orations wilt be delivered, one by
Ed P. Smith nnd the other by John L. Wob-stc- r.

A. Elliott Miller will act as chaplain.
A stellar attraction of the first class was

(ccured by tho Elks' memorial committee
yeste'rday afternoon. The committee, ac-
companied by lge Vlnsonhnler, tho ex-

alted ruler ot the Omaha lodge, waited on
Mr. Frederick Wardo. tho eminent actor
mil enthusiastic Elk, nnd cordially Invited
him to talk on "Blkdom," a subject which
Is very near and dear to his heart. Mr.
Ward Is a member of St. Louis lodgo of
Elks and holds an honorary life member-
ship In ton different lodges throughout
the northwest, where ho Is known as
"tho father of tho Kilts." His talk will
follow the contralto solo, "At tho Old
Cathedral Door." Manager Traitol of tho
Frederick Warde company Is a member
of New York lodgo No. 1 of twelve years'
standing, and there are several other Elko
In the company. They will all Join with
the Omaha Elks at the lodgo room at 0
a. ra. and proceed with them thence to tho
theater. Tho women In the company will
occupy ono of tho boxes.

Tho public is cordially Invited to at-
tend this service. Fifteen ushers will be
In attendance to sent all who come. No
tickets nro required. Strange lo sny, somo
peoplo had an idea that a collection would
bo taken up for charitable purposes. Noth-
ing of tnls kind Is ever dono by the Elks.
Every dollar that they give In charity comes
from the annual benefit and from the
members of tho lodgo.

AUDITORIUM GRADING IS DONE

Excavation Complete and lllnl,
Hoard Fence to lie

Erected,

Grading for the Auditorium building was
completed yesterday afternoon and a tem-
porary fenco was built around tho ground.

The board of directors will Immediately
advertise for bids for construction if the
proposed chango In the articles of associa-
tion is authorized by tho stockholders at
the meeting to bo held December ID. Tho
subscriptions now aggregate about $140,000,
exclusive of tho contributions, and It tho
articles aro amended according to tho
proposition of tho board of directors the
company will have power to Incur an obli-
gation of approximately $93,000, which, with
the amount of money which cau be col-
lected as the building progresses, will bo
sufficient to complete tho building.

Each Indian bravo who took part In tho
recent foot ball game was given nn Audi-
torium brick as a souvenir of the occasion.

WRECKS A PUZZLE SWITCH

Nortlnrenlprn Snitch Engine Mixes
Up the t'nlon Pnelllc

Illock System.

A Northwestern switch cnglno weit Into
nn open nwltch In the Union Pacific
frolght yards Just cast of Thirteenth streot
at noon Saturday and caused much damage
to tho Interlocking switch and signal sys-
tem. The onglne wrecked a complicated
"mizzle" switch nnrl hlnokml tram In (hat
portion of the yards for tho remainder of
mo nay. it required tho work of a largo
gang ot. men all aft
tracks In condition to run ovor, while tho
repairs to tno Interlocking switch systom
will require much longer. It Is estimated
that the damogo to tho system alono will
reneb $250.

Medical Batteries

Wo carry a complete linn of Batteries for
Family, Pnyalolans' and Hoipltal use. Wo
have a good family battory for $3.50. Call
and e us. No trouble to show goods.

Thi H. J. Pinfold Go
Medical and Surgical Supplies.

IMS rantam Bt. - - - - - OMAHA.

Fire, Smoke, Water Sale
In tho nrt department tho stock damigd

was light mostly imoke which was ea-

sily removed, (except where paintings
wero ontlrely destroyed.) Tho Inmirance
adjusters made the nllownnre big enough
so thnt wo will sell all framed Pictures
at ono-ha- lf price.

Sheet Picture. Water Colors, Etchings,
Engravings, Faclmtles, Carbons, Photo-
graphs. Plalnotypes, at one-four- to one-ha- lt

off tho price. Frames for pictures at
one-ha- lf to two-thir- off our best prices.
Great display of pictures at 5c, 10c 23 and
up.

Water Color Doxes one-four- off.
QPKN EVENINGS.

A. HOSPE,
Mvili ni Art. 1513-151- 5 Dlitfti.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SVXDAV, UKCE3111I3H. I, 1901.

ALASKA HAS ITS ADVANTAGES

Hit a Birrtn, Dtittt bj An;
Mannir of Muu

CLIMATE AND RESOURCES ARE VARIED

(Jrent Xeeil of I he Henloii .1 tint .oit
Is n More Coinpnet I 'or in

of lioonl (Jnvrrn-men- t.

G. C. Hazelet of Alaska Is In the city, the
guest ot George A. Mead. Mr. Hazelet has
been Interested on tho Copper river In
Alaska since 189S and speaks In glowing
terms of tho country.

Those who Imagine that Alaska Is a bar-
ren, glacier-covere- d region will be surprised
at the story of Mr. Hazelet, made after
five years' experlenco In that possession of
the United States.

"Alaska," said he, "contains more square
miles of land than all of tho United States
east of the Mississippi river, so when ono
speaks of that country ho has to uco gen-
eral terms, for what Is true ot one part
may not bo true of all, but so far as known
one thing Is true of the entire region, and
that Is that gold deposits exist In varying
quantities wherever It Is possible to de-
velop them. Gold has been found In the
Klondike, English territory east of the
Alaskan line. Gold has been found nt Cope
Nome on the western coost. Gold has been
found on the Copper river and gold Is being
mined at Circle City, lu the northern part
of tho country. ' On the Yukon river, be-
tween these points gold has been discov-
ered at several places and the ground bits
not bcou raoro than scratched In atp' place.

"A large part of Alaska Is south of set-
tled portions of Norway and wo havo the
Japan current along the shore which
greatly modifies the otherwise Arctic tem-
perature. At Vnldez, the metropolis of tho
main land of boiuhern Alaska, tho ther-
mometer never falls below 10 degrees be- -

Woman's Work in Club
Tho third of tho scries of lectures ar

ranged for the English literature depart-
ment of the Woman's club this season will
be given at 10 o'clock on Thursday morning
In tho auditorium ot Crelghton university
by Ilev. Father W. V. HIkro, his subject to
bo "Newton and His Works." He will spenk
especially of tho great discovery of tho law
of universal gravitation, giving accounts ot
the various systems proposed before the
tlmo ot Newton, nnd will Illustrate the
work of Newton In placing our knowledge
of planetary motions upon a sccuro math-
ematical basis. The subject, though math-
ematical In ltd nature, will be Illustrated
by experiments and brought down to tho
understanding of tho mind,
nnd promises to be ono of tho most Inter-
esting thai has yet been given. There will
bo no admlttanco charged nnd a general In-

vitation Is extended to all who arc Inter-
ested In tho subject. '

With Christmas so near nt hand, no less
than a dozen women's societies are giving,
or about to give bazars, fairs, oyster sup-
pers nnd llko affairs for the benefit of
their work and tho general public who
have not tlmo to rrnko their own Christmas
gifts. The list for this week Includes sev-

eral really unique affairs that aro a wldo
variation from the old formula by which
tho society derived the greater share of
the benefit,

On Thursday and Friday of this weok the
women of tho First Congregational church,
will hold a bazar and at C o'clock on Friday
evening will glvo an oyster supper at the
church.

On Friday tho women of St. Mary's Ave-

nue Congregational church will conduct a
Christmas market which they fissure tholr
friends Is to bo an Innovation. To bo sure,
thero will bo fancy things for sale, but they

amuslngvj

Copley for 18k Plain Gold Rings

Copley for Solid Gold Chains
Copley for Ladies Brooches
Copley for Solid Silver Tea Bells

Copley for Silver Desk Blotters
Copley Ebony Goods
Copley for Gorham's Sterling" Silver

Copley for Watches

HENRY COPLEY
WARES OF GOLD AND

IB IOUTH 18TH ST., IMXTOIf BLOCK.
ipeolsl Wntch nxamlner B. If. nColtf Watch Iniptclor O. A S. L. R n.

K. c. ir. nr. od c. a n. iin
$ t

RED
HOSIERY

WHITE
NECKWEAR

BLUE
UiNDIiRWKAR

BLACK
The 107 S. lflth.

- 0

l low zero, whllo a few miles away, Just
I acrbrs the coast rsngo of mountains, tern-- I

pcratures of 60 nnd 70 degrees below aro
not but with this low tempera-
ture the air is dry and thero is little wind.
Last winter a force of men lived tents
north of the mountains from November lo
March, working every day, nnd suffered lit-tl- o

discomfort.
Corps Are. Plentiful,

"Wheat, oats, barley and similar grains
maturo In that country and along the val-
leys of the Interior tho native grass Is
abundant. This grass Is tho greatest fat-ten- cr

of stock I havo ever seen. Within
two weeks after cattle are turned upon It
they arc ready for tho butcher, and they
can bo grazed, ordinarily, from May until
tho middle of September. Tho yield cf
grain Is remarkable. Of course, the quick-growi-

varieties must bo planted. Near
our camp on the river, 200 miles
north of Valdcz, wo have raised all kinds
ot small vegetables, such as radishes, let-
tuce and onions, and potatoes mature In
that valley. There is no doubt that n largo
part of Alaska will be as
soon as the people thero realize what can
be dono In an agricultural way.

"In addition to ngrlculturo there are
other Industries which can be developed.
A Minneapolis syndicate and English
syndicate this year purchased largo hold-
ings on Kcnal peninsula, near Cook's Inlet,
and will develop tho and coal
fields which have there been discovered.
This coal, It Is believed, will solvo tho ques-
tion of American coal for American ships
on the Pacific coast.

Xeeil lletter Government.
"What Alr.Bka needs is a change In tho

form at government. Wo should have a
dclegato In congress and be organized ns a
territory. At tho present tlmo every

pays a direct tax to tho United States,
part of which Is set asldo tor tho school
fund and the turned Into the

treasury. The United States pays
nil ot the governmental expenses, but wo
have no legul way to provide for the mu-

nicipal expense. Wo cannot maintain
streets nor roads In the Wo can-
not maintain municipal organizations ot
any kind, and we should be permitted to do

For weeks tho members of tho Youug
Women's Christian association bavo col-

lected and contributed "things" for a bazar
to bo held during tho

The Parish Aid of Cathedral will
give a raustcale on Monday evening at the
resldenoe ot Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kountze
to which over 200 Invitations have been
sent out.

Tho women ot St. John's church
at Twenty-clxt- h and Franklin hold their
bazar on'Thursday evening.

There Is demand among tho members ot
tho Young Women's Christian association
for a current topics club and It Is probable
that ono will be formed soon. Tho members
of tho Margaret Fuller club of the
South Ilrauch met as usual on even-
ing nnd went In a body to tho home of Mrs.
W. P. Harford, where Mrs. Hanchett de-

livered tho address on "Lttcrnturo In the
Home," the first of tho series of parlor talks
to be given for the benefit of the members
this winter. The delegation numbered
seventeen. The meeting will bo
held evening.

From 2 to 3 o'clock on Tuesday afternoon
thero will be a moth err meeting at Grace
chapel. Mrs. Emma Myers will talk ot
"Tho Mothers ot tho Bible" and Mrs. Wlck-orsha- m

will slng. The program will be
followed by refreshments.

A small but enthusiastic" meeting was
held at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon nt the
Chapel of tho Carpenter. Second and WU- -

llam streets, for the purposo of organizing
nn auxiliary to tho Omaha Woman's club.
In tho absenco of the president, Mrs. Tll-de-

the vice president, Mrs. J. H. Dumont
presided. Tho active work of organization
was deferred until next weok, yesterday's
meetlne being chiefly preliminary. Tho

A Water Proof Sho- e-
For women Is decidedly new and con only
bo had from Drox L. Wo hail
them mado to our order so that wo could
give tho women just such a shoe as we havo
been giving tho men This Is not as you
might suppose a shoe on the con-

trary, they are neat, lightweights
the mnscullno lust nnd toe, with wide ex-

tension eoles and vlcl kid uppers, treated
by a new patent process that makes them
absolutely water tight an ideal shoe for
winter scrvlco, combining grace and com-
fort sires 3 to 8 width A to E at $4.

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Fall Catalogue Now

Omaha's Shoe Ilonse.
1410 FARM AM STUEET.

In Buying a Stove- -

Tho flrit point to consider, is it a stove
that will save fuel nnd at tho same tlmo
heat tho rooms Intended to. Wo havo sold
tho Favorite Base Burners for years and
have never had a eompla'-- t.

I will positively every
to do Just what it Is represented to

do, especially regarding its wonderful
economy and durability. I will refund the
monoy paid If I am In tha wrong. Bear In

mind that I have a reputation for square
dealing. Tho Favorllo Steoyilango, at J30

is tho best range sold in this country.

A. C. Raymer
Builders' Hardware and

1514 Fariinm St.

Gold Med- al-

Chocolato bon-bon- s are pure, fresh and
delicious. No wbero wjll you find so pure
a lino of choice candles as at our store.
The teit of tho pudding is in the eating.
We would llko you to apply this test to
our delicious candy.

Nothing to so and so
acceptable as a fancy box of Balduff's
fresh bon-bon- s or put up In
novel and useful packages, such as work-basket- s,

glove boxes, handkerchief cases
and many other forms.

Take home a box with you today.

W. S. Balduft
1MO Wmrmmm 3U

nre to be "shown" after tho manner of tho women wero addressed by Mcsdamcs
store, which method thoy proposo Vmont, Towne, Jayncs, Tong and Furman.

making a most Interesting and
feature. "The Cross, Its History and Influence on

Pearl

Cor.

for

SILVER.

k.

$$

$2.50 Mutter.

uncommon,

In

Copper

an

petroleum

Indus-
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rcmalndor
general

country.

holidays.
Trinity

Episcopal

literary
Monday

regular
tomorrow

Shooman

clumsy

dressy,

Ready.

guarantee to

Tools.

Our

dainty, elegant

chocolates

so. Until a few years ago there were no
correct chnrts ot tho Alaskan roast. Today
tho coast la surveyed as far an Valdcz nnd
tho survey will bo continued around tho
west coast. Captain Abercromble of tho
army Is opening military road from Val
dez to Eagto City end has the rond opened,
after a fashion, to tho Tnnnna hills two-thir- ds

ot tho way across. When this road
Is completed by using tho Yukon river we
will bo ablo to go ovtr tho country on
American soil. A lino ot telegraph Is being
extended by the government from Valdez to
Eagto City and another line from Eaglo
City of Nome, thus opening up n consider
able portion of the country. With more at
tention paid to Alaska by tho government
that country will become one of tho richest
possessions of the United States."

TO CHECK CONTAGIOUS DISEASE

County Commissioner 3lnUe- - Plan
for lletter Control of

Epidemic.

At a meeting of tho Board of County
Commissioners held yestorday morning tho
commissioners discussed the caro of con
tagious diseases nnd drafted resolutions ad
vising that greater caro bo exercised in
quarantining persons suffering with any
contagious or Infectious disease. Tho board
declared that publlo funerals for persons
dying with such diseases should bo pro
hibited.

The committee on courthouse and Jail was
Instructed to order flics and cases for tho
equipment ot tho vault In the office of the
county Judge.

A flood CoiihIi Medicine.
(From tho Gazette, Toowootnba, Australia.)

I find Chamberlain's Cough Ilemedy Is an
excellent medicine. I have been suffering
from a severe cough for the last two months
and It has effected a cure. I have great
pleasure In recommending It. W. C. Wock- -
nor. This Is tho opinion of ono of our old
est ond most respected residents and has
been voluntarily given In good faith that
othors may try tho remedy nnd be benefited,
as was Mr. Wocknor. This remedy Is sold
by all druggists.

and Charity
Art," will bo tho subject of the third of
tho Illustrated lectures to bo given by Mrs.
W. W. Keysor on Saturday evening, De-

cember 7, under tho auspices of tho women
ot tho First Methodist church. Mr. Lum- -
bard will furnish tho music of the evening

Tho Dundee Womnn's club met last
Wednesday afternoon, with Mrs. A. M.
Smith. Tho current events hour was oc
cuplod by Mrs. Karr with a review of "Tho
Crisis." The subject for the day was "Tho
Commonwealth," under the leadership of
Mrs. Marin C. Pyke. Questions wero asked
nnd answered on the class lesson, "The
Protectorate and Government ot Oliver
Cromwell." Othrr subjects dlsciiBsod wero
"The Conquest of Jamaica" and "Capturo
of Dunkirk." Mrs. John H. Hart read Dry
den's "Death of Cromwell," after which
Mrs. Pyko read nn Interesting and compre-
hensive paper on "Cromwell." Sho said
that his sternness was extenuated by tho
times. The ono blot on his record was his
cruelty in Ireland. Mrs. Esther M. Wester-Hel- d

was elected to membership lu tho club.

The program ot the Woman's club Monday
afternoon, In chnrgo of the department ot
political nnd social science, Is as follows:
Atnzourkn. for Ham On. 12

Edmund Hchnecker
airs. Kstolle make.Iteport ot Depot Work.. ...Mrs. G. W. Clark

Clvlo Improvement Mrs. C. W. Damon
Music (u) Allah Chadwlck

(U) i.uuo uoy Hluc Onrrlt Bmltli
Mrs. W. E. Hitchcock.

Some Impressions nf tho Pan-Amc- r-

Icim MrH. H. S. MacMurphy
Piano Solo-Cnpri- cclo Hrlllanto

Mendolssolm
jwiss Lovely, with Quintet String

Accompaniment.
The regular December meeting of tho

Woman's Christian association will bo held
Tuesday, December 3, nt 10 n. in., In tho
parlors of the Young Men's Christian

DO NOT NEGLECT
YOUR KIDNEYS

Because if Kidney Trouble is Permitted to Con-

tinue Fatal Results are Sure to Follow.

f ia is II i) .je '
Thousands Have kidney Trouble and Never Suspect It

To Prove what Swamp-Hoo- t, the Great Kidney Rem
edy, will do for YOU, every reader of tho 4BeeM
May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free by Mall.

Wcftk and tll.hcnlthv kldtteva nre rcinnnulhli fn nt. nl.t.M.. .....J0 j
tifTcrliiK Kiiy other disease,

nva, muiiwjr I1UUUIO in pci llllUCU IU UBlllinilC, 111101 rOSUItS Ut
Hiire to follow.

It used to bo considered that only urinary and bladder troubles wero
to be truccd to the kidneys, but now modern science proves that nenrly
all diseases have their beginning in the disorder of those most import'
nut organs.

Your other organs may need attention-b- ut kidneys most, be.
cntirto .they do most and need attention iirst.

If yqu are sick or "feel badly," begin taking-- Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Root, the ureat kldnev. liver and bladder remeriv. h.B,... -- - . . UWWHttau na uuuii CIS
your kidneys nre well thoy will help all the other organs to health 'm.t..l ...IIIn KIUI .fill WU1III1(.V 4lltUHC

Tho mild and Immediate effect ot Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Itoo- t. tho great kidney
and bladder ren edy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for Us wonderful cucos
ot the most distressing cases. Swamp-Ito- ot

will sat your whole system right,
and the best proof of this Is a trial.

H West 117th 31.. New York Cltv.
Dear 8lr: Oct. 16th, 1900.

"I had been suffering severely from
kidney trouble. All symptoms wera on
hand; my former strength and power had
left me; hardly dra myself along.
Even my mental capacity was giving out.
and oftor. I wished to die. It was then
saw an advertisement ot yours in a New
York napnr, but would not have paid any
attention to It, had It not promised a
sworn guarantee with every bottlo ofyour medicine, asserting that your
fiwamp-noo- t Is purely vegetable, and does
not contHln any harmful drugs. I urn
seventy years and four months old, and
with a good consolonce I can recommend
Hwamp-Ho- to all sufferers from kidney
troubles. Four members of my family
have bien using Bwamp-Ito- ot for four dif-
ferent kidney diseases, with th same
good results."

with mtiny thank" to you. I rsmaln,
Very truly yours,

IIOBBRT BURNER.
You may have a sample bottle of this

famous kldnoy remedy, Swamp-Roo- t, sent
tret by mall, postpaid, by which you may
test Its virtues for such disorders as kidney,
bladder and uric add diseases, poor diges-
tion, whan obliged to pass your water frs- -

THE GREAT

WATER DAMAGE SALE

Crowded store utmost
capacity. Monday great
continued main floor
basement. slierhtlv soiled
stock must value
considered. ,

DON'T

The Rochester Shoe Co,,
Douglas Street 1515

Too Much Turkey-
If you want to feel right get onoy of

our best swentera nnd you will foel
llko hiivlng more. Our sweaters glvo
nnd you need not 'bo afraid of them
bursting, boeauso thoy ffive llko elastic
aud always keep their Bhnpo. Get your
orders In early for bo wo
can give you tlio best attention. Come
early and nvold tho man. Yours for
sweaters,

F.
The most complete yarn store in tha wist
Til. 1993. 322 So, 16th St,

Mall orders promptly filled.
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therefore, when neglect or

quently night and day, smarting or lrrlt.tlon In paining, brlck-du- st or s.dlment Itthe urine, headache, backache, lamo back,dimness, sleeplessness, usrvouinem, heardisturbance due to bad kidney trouble, sklaeruptions from bad blood, neurslgla. rhsum-atlsm- .
d abetc. bloating, Irritability, worn,out feeling, lack of ambition, loss of fleiisallow complexion, or Dright's diseaseIf your water when allowed to ramaliundisturbed In a glass or bottlo for twenty,

four hours, forms a sediment or eettllnsor has a cloudy appearance, It I, evldenc"
that your kidneys and bladder need Im-
mediate attention.

If you have the sllghtoit symptoms okidney or bladder trouble, or if tnero litraco of it lu your family history, send atonco to Dr. Kilmer Co., Dlnghamton, N.i., who will gladly send you by mail, im.mediately without co.t to you, a sarapU
bottle of Bwarap-Ro- ot and a book contain-In- g

many of the thousands upon thousand!
of testimonial letters received from men
and women eursd. Bo sure to say that you
read this generous offsr In tho OmahsSunday Bee.

Swamp-no- ot is ploasant to take and lifor sals tho world over at druggists In hot-tie- s
of two slxos nnd two prloss fifty centiand ono dollar. Remember the naras,

Swamp-Roo- t, and ths address, Blngnamton!
N. Y.
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